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LONE BANK BANDII

k SECURES $23, 5 Od

CEDAR ItAPlDS, lowrt, Aug. L
A lono bandit held j nnd robbed the
Cedar Hnpids National Hunk onrly
today. Ho is said to Imvc hindo his
u&rniic with $2:1,000. Lee Porrin,
teller in llio bank, was discovered
bound and gngged nil hour laler.

The robbqry took plnce shoilly be-

fore 7 o'cloek. I'crriu was in I ho
bnnk gelling out currency shipments
when the robber entered by a ide
door and covered him with a revolver
A scuffle ensued in which the tobbcr
was victorious.

Perrlu, tho piiyitiK teller of the
bank, wns taken to a local hospital,
temporarily insane from the shock,
necording to physicians who exam-
ined him. No trace of the bandit has
been discovered. .

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Dowlett

Well 1 urn-hom- o again after taking
a month layoff visiting the San Fran-
cisco fair, relatives and friends of
by-go- ne years. 1 arrived at the
Sunny Sido on Saturday, July Ul.'at
about 11 a. in. and Annul some of tfie
old boarders and some new ones all
enjoying the accustomed health of
the southern Oregoniun. i have not
taken time to gather many items as 1

have been kept busy a good part of
the time answerjng questions and
telling what I have seen on my trip.
Hut among the items of iiutercst to
the render will mention that I found
Frederic Vermeran, the owner of a
farm nertr here, who has been mak-

ing bis homo in Vera Cruz, Mexico,
for the past fiovcral years. I also
found to my astonishment Prof. C. E.
Johnson, a single man, although 1

saw ii the personal column in tho
Medford Mail Tribune, and tliat is
considered a very roliablo paper, that
I'rof. C. E. Johnson and wife were
attending the chnutampia at Ashland,
while I was in California, but found
that that was a mistake so the fair
ones who have been down-hearte- d

on account of tho item can cheer up.
I alo noted that there has been a
new telephone lino put up from here
to (he John droit farm. That John
V. Mclntyre the enshier of the Eagle
Point. Hank, has gone back east on
account of his mother's illness. That
Mrs. Ilowlctt has fenced in n tract
of land along the ereck for a cow
pasture and made some chances in
tho line of fencing. That Mr. Henry
Meyer and family of Lake ereek were
hero Sunday.
That Carl Hiugcr of Medford wr.s
Spending a few days at the Sunny
Side. That Mi'--s Clara Zimmerman.
one of (he phone ulrls, who has been
visiting her relatives ut Deibv re-

turned to her room at the Suiiiiv Sido
Saturday. That Hew and Mrs. TJios.
it. (bile, who arc managing a mission
our sent out by tho American Hap-ti- st

Publicity society of Philadelphia,
bad been conducting a series of meet-
ings in the Haplist church here for
the past three weeks. That Mr.
Cowgill the civil engineer, for the
Fi-- h Luke ditch, was having n lot of
material moved from Iu'ro to Fish
Lake to be used in putting in a dam
aerohs iho outlet of the lake and that
cicrjbodv, m fur as I know is well
and happy. Miss (hace Coyle of
Sitntium, Oregon, u cousin of Frank
Nichols it. here on n vjt.it, and that
the Eagle Point ball Iqnin went (o
(old Sunday and played a game coin-

ing out second best again, '(he score-stoo-

1 to 5 in favor of (fold Hill.
The liift lime that I wrote for the

Mail Tribune I wifs in yncarlllc, Cal.,
and then I promised to tell tho read-

ers something more about the won-

derful lemon orchards. I sav wonder-
ful, for it is one of tho noted places
In California nnd is visited bv hun-

dreds of the loiuisls who ore vWt- -

ing the fairs, and some of them me
m inconsiderate (hat thev expect the
oompnny to furnish them with a guide
(o show them thiough the place.
While I was (here there were three
ladies conic in and inquired for the
loronmp and tiu his being pointed
out onu of tli iu asked him to show
them through the building a two
hour job und he politely informed
(hem that his time was so occupied
that lio could not take the time, but
nsiured them (bat thc vre wel-

come to examine nnv part of the
building, whereupon one of them
turned to pie und remarked: "Wo
are from the Pine Ornss stato nnd
want sumo attention paid to us."
Hut they had to do as the others
did, look around tho best thev could.
In addition to the lemon indiihtrv a
I buliGve I stated in a former letter
Hint (hoy hVB n large tract planted
Io wujntius nnd this i unite a source
of revenue and doe not icnuue the
cure that the lemon
troe doo for even in that mild cli-

mate thdv lime to guard ajtiiit fro-- t
HHiI thu various pest Hint infest an
ortdwid und in addition to all that
(hey have to ltctip unriehiiwr Jh oM

nnd njxnepkow (old me tbt tho bill
far foffilfrar alone awomited to about

innnn n xr Tti..v nrurilttttllv
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Ha. 1 On Ur. UUdacr with th shirs.
hooUrt, I dvid a method for their protection

which utonnded theml I built an oral steel disk
Ilk thlf in 10 mtautM.

. J. Ji.

saves tiito a bill of c.))cnse as they
have (o ungate the entire (raef about
every five or six weeks, nnd count-
ing the expense of teams, about 7."

or 100 mules and hundreds of men,
lit not less thnn $2 a day for that
is (he lowest wage, (he investment
of capital i a subject of vast mo-

ment. They have nboul 'J00 ueres
planted to young trees add this laud
is utilised by planting in Lima beans.
Tile second dnv Hint I was thero n
friend of the foreman, niid the fore-
man is my brother's s6n, took mo in
his nuto and rode me around the val-

ley, about a 25 mile drive, so Hint I

could see (he country, Add I id suro'-l- y

see n great crimtrj', one place we
passed the; niAn was sacking his dried
a'pricot, I did not lisk how many he
had, but it looked as (iiouggh he hud
at Iensl (wo ear loads of them dy

sacked and us mauv more to
sack, but I started to tell about
the Lima beans, the first place wo
passed nfter we left the orchard was
n beau natch of 700 acres and iust
across the road was another field of
200 acres and then wu saw beans in
every direction, and mv friend with
hom I was riding told liio (hat the
beau farms extended clear to tho
coast, a distance of 1'J miles and ex-

tended for miles up the coast and
that putting a fair estimate on tho
amount of land in Lima bans in that
section is would amount to not less
than 70,000 acres'. As I left Santa
Pnuln in nnssintr one field of enough stop sako
beans counted 00 admirers
their hoes at work.

I may, in my ne.(, sny something
about what I saw in line of sugar
beets for near tho beau section
Ihtcy linvo a sugar factory and ruisu
tho sugar beet in great (piuntitics.
Hut I must stop for this time us my
letter is nlrendy tod long.

Tony Olson and sons aro spend-
ing tho week ut their ranch in tho
Meadows, where they arc complet-
ing their harvest.

Messrs. Robertson, Pearl Hean
and Frank Thompkiiis attended the
Hryan meeting in- - Medford on
Thursday evening.

Fiiuuio Half and Mrs. John Da-

lai re speiil Thursday as the guests
of Miss I'nulinn OIm-ii-.

Mike Foley left (or Arbuckle,
one day last week to attend to busi-
ness matters.

Win. Lewis and family spent Sun-

day visiting with Paul Lake and
family of Willow Springs.

Misses Marvel and Ada Higin-bothn- m

were visitinj; with Miss Peail
Shanks of Hold Hill on Sunday.

Miss Paulino spont Friday
in Oold Hill.

Mrs. John Murdoii and Mrs. Tony
Olseu spent Friday shoppping in
Medford.

Miss HiitiLotlinin was vis-

iting with Mi Clara Mason on
Friday.

Gold Hill business visitors this
week wero and Mrs. Win. Lewis,

Knotts, Paulino Olhcn, Mr. And
Mrs. Higinbolunm, Misses Kutio nnd
Maggie Foloy, Mrs. Al Ithotcu, Mr.
and Mrs. John Manlon nnd Weather
Prophet Foster.

Mr. Hoberthon made a busine
t rip to ranch on Evnus creek on
Monday.

Tlio. Xorris Sat in day and
Sunday with his family in Medford,
returning to his mino on Monday.

Miss Jessie Ilumpav visiting
her sister, Mis. Jainoo Lawrence on
Saturday.

Miss Katie Foley will lwe on
Wednoadav for tho

Mr. nnd Mis I!rn attondod
church in Central Point on So ml v.

Mamie Wnlkin of Walking
Oregon, is spending a few day vis.
iting with Mr. John Daltiiru of the
Ilradofl

Knott mude a limine trip1

to Mmlfurd on Saturday ruUmiiHg
the mwo Ihv.

Mr. uud Mrs, UU of Wil
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OLD NICODEMUS NIMBLE THE FRONT

DODGING
DAIN OF

PUADPPMOOTED'P
LEAD!

OLD NICK

MEQO!

KANES CREEK

MEDFORD,

No. 3 Thkt I rr.ouriad on a fntmswork ro It
wculd revoWo. I U.8.". asked a scora of thm to
sbwt at ,co

l

low Springs was visiting with Win.
Lewis and family on Monday.

Weather forecast, cooler weather.

FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

Mrs. 'Dawson returned from
Friday, bringing her smnll niece,

Voliiin Avery, with bor.
Mrs. Sid Nichols and children wont

to tho valley Saturday for a briof
visit.

Mrs. 'Wni. Moonoy was quite sick
last week. Dr. Seely of Medford wns
called. Ho left Moonoy fooling
bettor.

Hcssio and Gortrudo HlRlnbothnm
spoilt several days of last weok at
Mr, HrslUno's whllo Mr. and Mrs.
Port IIlRlnbotham wero at Itcd
Illenkot. Mlna Ethel Hlglnbotbam
stayed with Mrs. I.owis whllo Mr.
Lewis was in tho valloy.

Tlicro was a danco at Mr. Slionls nt
tho power plant Saturday night and a
basket supper at James Embry's.

Mr. Colwel! nnd wife who stayed
at Mr. Payno's ono siimmor, wont up
to tho lako last

John Griovo and .Tnmcs Schaffor
returned frbm tho valloy Friday.

W. J. Hryan and wife nnd nomo
Medford 'gentlemen cntno from
tho lako Thursday nnd wero kind

Limn to nnd hands and
I men out with . chat n bit with friends nnd

the
Lima

Cal.,

,

Olson

Adn

Mr.
Joui

his

spout ,

wan

fair.

a
Mi.s

mine.
John

I'md

Mrs.

weok.

down

along tho road. Quito a fow pcoplo
wore in Prospect to greet tho Hryan's
on their arrival thero.

Mr, and Mrs, Mansfield mndo a
business trip to tho county scat Sat-
urday.

Elmer Dawson killed threo rattle-snnko- s

noar bis lioiifio Saturday ev-onl-

Jam or nnd Earl Peyton went to tho
valley Saturday on their molorcyclo
and enjoyed some fast going on tho
Pacific highway. Thoy enmo homo
Sunday.

Lucius Klncnld riinio down .Sunday
from the danco at Prospect, and spout
tho day nt homo nnd attondod Sunday
school, returning to Dcsslo Hock next
day.

Miss Ted Manning spent the pnsl
weok at .Mr. Moonejs. (Jus Dllsworth
Is also helping Mr, Monuey In tho
hay.

'Mrs. Myrllo Dawson wont to Der-

by station Tuesday Io meet her sis-to- r

in law, Mrs. Hcnn Avery, who
will visit Dawtvon for a tlmo.

Chester Davis of Derby Is visiting
tho Nye boys.

Rube Johnson returned from a trip
to Sun Francisco Krlduy,

Mr. Hoad of Ashland camo out to
(lono Hollows Tuesday

Prod Pottlgrow took a load of fruit
to Fort Klamath last weok.

Stovo Smith is hauling wood from
SnniiiH Valloy to Medford,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas itnlnoy and
Mlvs Ora woro called to Gold Hill
Tuesday by tho death of Mrs. It.'s
brother, Sam Hodgo. '

Hlrd Johnston autoed to Control
Point Thursday.

Sanford. Richardson, visited bis
daughter Uprls Sunday.

Mr.'and Mrs. Will Houston wero In

Central Point Monday.
Among tho Eaglo Point vIsliorH

this woek were .Mrs. O. E. Hollows.
Honry French and wife, Ed Foktor,
T. McCabo, Fred Pottlsrow, Mrs. Uth
el Ewon, Perry Foster.

Charles Droxlor and Dlok Johnson
wero at Fish Lake this week.

Misses Mia Hannah and Volma Fry
roturnod from a visit to Trail Fri-

day.
Mr. Zimmorly to haHlIng his win-tor- 's

ood from hto ranoli to his ho-t-o

In Uaglo Point.
Mabel Sager spont THur;-a- y with

Mabel and Hlldrtith HoMsr.
ltd Houston took a laul of ap-

ples to Klamath couuty thU weok. He

No. 31 tl.cn rui.g !o the disk end ordtied
the men to flrol I ki ths Urgitl But I wu
rcuivl X dodged each mil placed shot In this
pannfrJ

!!
was accompanied by his sister, Miss
Ida apd Miss Ola Ponce.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlo.i Ponlgcr of
Stockton, California, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Will Wright nnd daughter, Mario, of
Central Point returned to tho valley
Thursday from a trip to Crntcr Lake.

Mrs. Mary Martin nnd Wnlftr Oli-
ver wore valley visltori n few days
ago.

Miss OdcsHn Stncoy of clinfclo will
tench tho fall term of school In tho
Long Drnneh district.

Mrs. Dnvo Vcnco returned homo
from tho Sacred Heart hospital, Mod-for- d,

last Monday.
Clrcon MaUicwb and Oeno Hollows

took their cnttlo back in tho moun-
tains tho last of tho wook.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reportod by Jackson County At-
tract Co., Sixth and Fir Ota.

Circuit
Mary F. Whitman vb. Ollvo It. Doll.

notice of trial.
Abljnh Wines vs. Iva E. Wines, de

cree
Chns, Dodge vs. C. W. Koot, under-

taking on appeal,
Ellzn J, I. owls vs. (loo. E. Cham-

berlain, satisfaction of Judgment.

Estate of A. W. Solsby, Inventory
and appraisement.

Estnto of Lydla M. Amy, order ap-
pointing administrator and appraiser.

Estato of A. P. Talent, order direct-
ing paymentof certain claims.

Heal IMiilo Transfers
J. P. Ruckor ot ux to Lulu

Purvlanco, lot in Lewis add.
Medford $10.00

Ella Modynskl to F. V. Mod-yns- kl

lots In Cottago add.
Medford , .. 10.00

W. 1). Illlngworth to Mario A.
Hnwolls, lots in IJIk 1. Ken-

dall add. .Medford 1000.00

CITV TIIKAHIIKEIPH NOTICE
Offlco of tho City Treasurer. Mod-for-

Oregon, August 2nd, l!Mf.
Notice is hereby given that I hero

am funds on hand In tho City Treas-
ury for tho redemption of tho fol-
lowing bonds.

Impi-iiu'iiicii- Ponds:
Nos. 1010 nnd 1070, dntod .Sept. 1,

1911.
Interest on tho abivo nninod bonds

will ceaso at tho next HOiubanniial
intorcst iiaylug period, Sept. 1, 101G,

GUS II. SAMUELS,
11C City Treasurer.

Resolution of Condolciiro
Whoreas, it has plonsod tho AIIwIho

Fathor to call homo our beloved
brothor A. R. Coffin; and

Whereas Iirother Coffin wns, prior
to his death for sixty years a devoted
Christian, and for moro than a half a
century a minister of the primitive
gospel, and at the tlmo of his domlso
was an eldur of tho Christian church
at Medford. Oregon, nnd a member o(
Its official board.

And whereas llrothor Coffin was
evor nlthful in all church dutlos at-

tending all Its inuotlnKS and w 1th
abounding charity and with entlro un-

selfishness laborod with us for tho
Master's cause;

Now therefore bo It revolved, hat
In tho dtath of Iirother Coffin tho
church has loit a valuablo mombor,
and tho ramie of Christ on earth, a
strong advocHto and living testimon-
ial of Christian faith and devotion.

Resolved that mo, as members ot
tho Christian church at Medford. will
over revoro tho namo and memory ot
llrothor Coffin, and will cherish his
lifo as a legacy ot good to inspire us
and cheor us as ho seek to omuluto
his Christian graces and vlrtuos.

- Rwolvod, that wo bollovo that tho
good influeneo of llrothor Coffin's
life cannot bo measured by our flnlto
minds, but that long after tliuiu ho

lft bhluU hlui dhvo ceased to Hvo

No. 4 Rcui ' nd round I iwung, enjoying
tho excitement not little. The shots "blnged"
on every side, but noke of struck mel

tho influences ho sot in motion by his
lifo nnd teaching will still bo nctlvo
and potent in tho lives of generations
jot to come; and that to tho tender
caro of a loving Father, who alono
can measuro nnd reward merit, do wo
co m in Ut our holovcd brother.

Ho It rnuolvcd theso state-
ments bo made a nart of tho pormn-nc- nt

record of tho church and that
copies of tho same bo mailed to tho
members of llrothor Coffin's fninlly.

Tho Official Hoard, by
HARRY B. TUCKER,
11. F. MULKEY,
D. V. DRISKEL,

Committee.
Tho Endeavor Society, by

MARY HENSON,
Secretary.

FOU MINT IinUMKICKKPIXa
ItOOMB

"
FOR RENT Modern housekeeping

siiitos, clnso In, $5, & mo.; now
prop. l!.1l E Hth. 121

roii nt:uj-nam- T

FOR RENT bungalow, Oak-dal- o

avo. John II. Cnrkln.

FOR RENT Four room flat or
house, furnlshod or unfurnished.
730 V. 11th, C21-- 118

FOR RENT modorn Iioiibo.
Cnll C37-- Y. 117

TO RENT G room mod, furn. hnuso,
ftco Purtickor, St. .Marks Hldg.

FOR RENT modorn homo,
bard-wpn- d floors, full content baso-mon- t.

Phono 370W.

FOR RENT Closo In G room houso
with slooplng porch, modorn
plumbing, electric lights, comont
sidewalk, garage, on paved street.
Rent reasonable Inaulro of II. C.
Stoddard, Medford, Oregon, tf

FOR halk.xiii.u.'em,a:skouh
FOR SALE Clionp, cookstovo, boat-

er, mattress, Rhode Island Red
hens, blacksmith post drill, vice,
adjustable disk screw platos, .10(1

King Htrcct. 117
s

FOR HALE Good
body nnd top. J,

Hovnn passougcr
C. 1 1 8

FOR HALE Ono golden onk sanitary
buffet. 333 Knight Street. 1 10

FOIl RALE Columbia Urnfonnln
outfit. 122 Portland nvo. lift

FoTtSALE Ontrlfugat ""pump, rb

stream, with nil collections
and snmo extra pipe; will Irrlgnto
100 acres. This pump will draw
sand, grovel or wator. Phono

:il-- L or call at 20C W. Main,
city. 118

FOIl X

FORBAI.E--(Joo- d ridniiT ninniiiiv-In- g

horso, chenp. Waltor 11.

Stokes, Phono 10H-.I- I. 117

FOR -- Pigs.

them

that

Gcorgo U.

FOR HALE Hones of nil kinds;
houso wagons, camping wagons,
hacks, harness. Vinson's Ham, N.
Itlvorsldo Avo, 110

J.OS1

Cast).

LOST lllack and tan hound, used to
belong to .Mr Eliol. Reward, Any
Information phono to SO 1 1 1

1X)ST- - Ladles' gobl watch; rooson-obl- o

reward given for return to
Mall Trlbuno offlco. ll- -

WHY?
it ih youu ni;iNi:ss to see mr

Hccauso my stock in trado Is to
have optlonod at tho lowest cash
prico the best buy In this county.

I have been on too ground look-
ing out for you for tho past flvo
yoars. Nearly everyday I hav& In-

vestigated some "good thing." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will se-

cure me satisfied customers.
In a fow hours time I can give you

tho benefit of this research- - It Is my
business to show you over tho county
and Introduco you to tho possibilities
and opportunities here. Bee Med

ford first and

J. G. BARNES
10'J Wen Main Street

tnin. RA.OI5 'JSVT5

wrr

No. In order to display a
fancy work, I let the wheel
in inn manner, meeting ouiiitiu arrived! I wu the hero of

FOR SALIC HftAli KSXATK

FOIl
"

SA'l'e Iloniitlfiii imnRniow)
good nelKbhorhood, pavod street,
cheap; small amolint cash down
will handle; will trade Phono
mornlngB r(2-- R or cnll G1S Dako
ta Avo.

FOR SALE bungalow, lot
nnd buildliiKS cost $1000. K.Ull
cash buys It this week. I Mi aero
tract, all Irrigated and undor cul-
tivation, Just outside city limits,
$K.O will buy It; worth double.
$1000 for now modern
houso cost $2200 to build, lot extra
largo, in nonunl times worth $Ii00.
Wo soil you this beautiful
houso for $1000, half cash, balanco
long time. Phono or cnll Pago-Drossi- er

Co. 115

FOR 8ALE Or trado, ot a bargain,
rooming houso with 1C furnlshod
rooms, loented at 215 Fourth St.,
Ashland, Oregon. Call or wrlto J.
M. Blnck, Proprietor. ' 110

. . . . ., ... in- -

HELP WANTED P KM A MB

WANTKIWw With
hoiiBOwnrk on rniicb In family of
two adultH and two rhlldron. Tele-
phone Rural 8-- 1 or wrlto Mrs. C.
P. Champlln, Gold Hill, Ore. 11G

WANTED ntnUMiljANrtOUa
j iri n ii. rtii-- . - i. r iiii r i Ji n " J

WANTED To trndo. saddlo pony for
Phono iDC-- L, 11G

WANTED Mngnzlno solicitors, mnlo
or fomnle. Homothlug now, good

. commission, Addross J, Mall Tri-

bune. U8
WA NTEJ) C

FooHiIIIh Orchard.
rolled

WANTED To resin for two months,
light saddle, suitable for lady. Ad-

dress Ilox X, Mull Trlbuno.

.MONEY IO LOAN

TO LOAN $2000 to loan.
tho insuranco Man.

UUBINUSS PlllKCTOHT

AttOfTTB7

spinning

bicycle.

Ilarloy.

Holmes

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MMALK1
Attorneys-at-La- Rooms aud

9, Medford National Hank bldg.

A. E. REAMES, LAWYER Oaraett-Coro-

bldg.

Win. M. Colvlg. George M. Robert!
COLVIO & ROllKRTH. LAWYER- S-

Medford National Hank Uulldlng

D. F. MULKEY & GEO. W. OHERR1
Attorneys at Law. Juckson Coun
ty llnnk llulldlug.

Auto nnpi'Iiwi

LAHER AUTO fll'ItlNG CO. W
are oporotlng the largest, oldest
and boat equipped plant lu the Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when othors fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 2C North FlfteouUi St.
Portland, Oro.

Co! lections nnd Reports

6 UXT m SA il O RT8 We
collected some accounts 14 yoars
old. Wo know how to got tho
money, Tho lltillock Mercantllo
AKoncy. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Han-kin- s'

Hldg,, 210 E. Main St.

Dentists
DR. W. M. VAN 8COT0O
DR. O. C. VAN SCO OO

Dontists
Gsrnett-Care- y Hldg., suite
Uedford, Oro. Phone 8GQ.

Notary 1 ublio

little

they
thedy

will

tons

Ill

HELEN N. YOCKEY Notary pub
lie. Urlng your work to me at thi

Iftn of the Mall Trlhune.

NEW TODAY
Hood clear Iiouho In Medford for

oxchaugo for ploco of out luylng
land whoro nomo IrrlKUtiou is possi-
ble. $8,000 valutatlou.

80 acres ten mlloa from .Medford.
HulldlngH and stock. Twenty-seve- n

acroa lu oultlvotlon, noar out range.
$3000. No tradu, but plenty ot tlmo.

Hero Is groat buy. 200 aonw of
choice bottom land, closo In. Good
Improvements. $m an aero. Irri-
gation rlghU. Liberal tortus.

C. D. HOON
Jackson Co. Hank Uulldlng

BY WELLS

0 f-- ''- --.a; ;
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HUSINKSH DIRECTORY

CMro praetors
DR. A. II. HEDOEH, Dr. Louise H.

Ilodgos Mochono-Tborapfst- e, Chiro-
practors, Upondylotberplstfl. The
systoms, Including dlototlcs, cury
tlvo gymnastics, hydro-therapa- y.

etc., produce results in both acute
and chronic dtsoascs. Consulta-
tion frco. Ovor Donel & Co., cor-
ner Main .and Hartle'.t. Hours V
a. m. to G p. m. Othor hours by,
appointment. Phono 170.

DR. 11. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
norve specialist Rooms 208-20- 4'

205. Garnott-Corc- y bldg. Vapor
baths and scientific massage given;
noodlo spray, bead nnd shoulder
shower lu connection; advice ia
dietetics, medical gymnastics,
hydroptherapy. Lady attondanL
Phone, offlco 643, rosidnnce G11-1- L

Engineer nn Contractor

FREDClJMMTN3Enloe"n
contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Hldg.
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation,
drnluago, orchard and land

Guru kg

OARUAGE Got your premises
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
gopd sorrlco. Phone 274-- L. I,
T. Allon.

JastructloB la Musio

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO Room
401. Oarnctt-Coro- y Hldg, Fred Al-to- n

Height Piano, Airs. Florence
Halllday Halght, voice. Phone
72.

Pliyuslcltuui Rti. Burgeon

DIL P. O. OARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS OARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 410-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 103 6-- L. ltaldene
26 Houth Laurel Ht.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopataU
physicians, 303 Oarnett-Oore- )
building. Phone K04--

DR. J. J. EMM ENS Phystclaa tad
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
car, noBo nnd throat. Eye scien-
tifically testod and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist nnd Aurlst for S. P.
it. II. Co. Offlcoa M. F. & H. Co.
Hldg., opposlto P. O. Phono GG7.

E. 1). PICKEL, M, D. Offlco Jack
ton County Dank bldg. Offlca
phono 43-- residence phone G8--

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician--h

aurgoon. Pbouea, office 30, roil-den- co

724-- J. Office hours 10 te
13, 2 to G.

DR. H. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD

Physicians und surgeons. Offlee
1, M. F. & H. Hldg.

Phones roaldcnco, 814-J- 2; offlc.
814.

DR. MARTIN lf nTllUKR PhysU
clan uud surgeon, Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. G. HEINE, M. I)., SPKOIALIBT
Eye, car, noso aud throat, office
228 East Main; resldouco 1121
Enst Main; office hours 9 a. ni, to
12 in.; 1:30 to G p. in. Telephones
Offlco, 303; ;rcldouco, 303-J- 2,

Prlutors nun rnTh.lirs
M

UEDFORD PRINTING W. b" tK

best eijulpped printing ffoo .l'
southoru Orogon; bouX binding,
loosu leaf lodgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prlcan. 37 Nortlt
jrir t

Sowing Machines.

SEWING MACHINES rontod, Bold or
ropalred. Agency Slngor Sowing
machlno . for.. Southern.. Orogon;

' Hondaunrtora with Medford Furl-tur- o

and Hardware Co. C.

Trntisifrt
3--;

BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Offlco 42 North Front Bt. Pnomi

316. Prices right. Service guar
tnteed.,- - -,- . -- ,- ; :!

TyiHiwrltcm uwa Hupplios.

TYPEWRITERS ""ANOBIU'PlTkS
Now Romlncton, Smith I'minlor'
and Monarch typowritiiig, addlBg
aud subtracting mai,..m)3, tebulK
machines for cash or easy pay
tnents. Machines for rent. rlbbOM
and supplies of all kinds, simple re-
pairs free of charge. Roger ,
Dennett, in Qnlnr m ukM

93S-- or 1'almcr I'Iaho VHn, u
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